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ill E O'rders College Closed 
Aft~~ __ ~ew_~oop Revelations 
M H d A T- d By Benjamin Fine ~ , " 'y an 5 re Ie· ;\s a "esult of new hru;ketball scanrlalreveiations tlw BoaI'll of Higher Educ'a. 

lion anllounced last night that "City College must close its doors at the end of thO\"! 
Spring semester' with "very little possibility that the co]lt".ge wiII eve,,' open again." 

In a' dosed nine-hoUt· meeting, the Boal'd voted 6-3 10 revoke the College's 
dlal·ter, but made no provisions rOl' the' -1.0,000 stlldf'llts who will remuin after 
thc last gl'adtuuion in June. 

PI'est"nl at last night's special session WCl'C Distri(~t Altor'ney I.'rank Hogan~' 
Basketball Coac~h Nat Holman and Pres. Hal'l'Y N. Wright. Mt'mb(~l's of the Board 

... - .. --.--.-.. ---... ,-.--... , .. --, ... , ._.--. '-"""'-- ... - .-.. '··-.. ·~'indica t P.d t ha t Hogan gave them 
l~ditoJ'ial: ' , I certain PI'PViOIlSly secret informa-

.'fust It B~? 
tion about the College's basl<etball 
fix situation which th('y felt "mane 
it mandatory" to close the school. 

The most terrible thing that could 
pened has happened. 

h h 
The act ion was completely IIn

ave ap- l'xp<'ct<'ci by officials h('r('. Almost 
all of those who wpre contacted 

City College, the college that has over 43,OUO 
living graduates in the world has to close up shop. 
The college that began as an experiment in' free 
liigherealkation one hundred and four year~ ago has 
ended its usefulness. The college from whlch grad
uated the builder of the Panama Canal, the originator 

O
f the uf the U.S, Weather Bureau, America's Elder states-

Pres. Wright l upon :earning of The c!csing ccv.:;1 ~ 111an and COllnted others is dead. 
College, is unable to express his feelings about the situation. b 'th th 
"My hands are tied," was his only response. Our hearts, our minds are rium Wl e news. 

last night felt that: it was a 
"t hOllghtl,,:<s," "unfair" ami "un
ne('( .. ~sal·y'.' decision. 

"It is ver~' obvious" said one 
deall "that thel'e was no real 
thought involved. If there had 
been, some pl'Ovision would have 
bepn made fOl' the thousands of 
stlldents and faculty members who 
al'e now Iitel'ally homeless." 

._-... --._.-. II d We cannot comprehend the shock as yet. The ~wful 
__ , COIllIDI-e C ontro e impact of the pronouncement by the Board of Hlgher 

1. - , 'Education has yet to register. As we stumble about, 

I P 'f S f B'HE we mutter why, why, why. " . 

There w_as, however, one un
usual reaction. A prominent mem
ber of the Education department 
said' "I knew all along that the 
place wasn't worth defending." 

lirt 

grey 
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stand 
en in 
Ihe~e 

caD-! 

ts 
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r~ ro a)TS 0 'The answer is before US-if we can accept It. 
.. And even. before the fact is impressed on our brain, 

By Philip B, W~hrh.eit . . we as a matter of course, shout: This cannot be-
"The Board of Higher EducatIOn IS commul1lst domm- W~ must not let it be. We must fight for the con-

ated," Prof. Epee Kross (Romance Languages) charged ye~-. 11K 
terday before students walking to classes on the seco?d floQl. tinuance of our Alma ~uater. 

. h ld fl h ng eyes (Continued on Page 2) Fixing the meandering studen~s \\~t co , as J , 

the professor stood erect-red qUlvermg and proud-as he I T J. T7 • k 
both ell.1>lained and villified the Board's action in closing down H 0 malt 0 otn .l~nlC S; 
the College as a result of its being~ I. 
flcommunist infiltrated, commun- E d 32 yell J b 
ina::~rOlled, and communist dom- ~ fl, S ear 0 ege 0 

A well known departmental eye, Acting swiftly after the disclo-
car and nose agitator, Professor sure that the school will close 

. Kross rompared the BHE's action I down, Nat Holman, famous coach 
with the burning of the books lof the College basketball team, 
by the Nazis. I handed in his formal resignation 

Incipient Facism Too i \,<,sterdIlY. . 
"Why," he declared, "I wouldn't I' He will entt'r the pro ran~s as 

be the least bit surprised to find I ('oiich of the New York Kmcker-
some inCipient fascism among the 'i>ol'kers next season. The resignll-

; Board members." t ion of Coach Joe Lapehick, Hoi-
He' emphasized that within a . 1I1"n'S form('r tl'ammate on the 

, few W<leks he would produce some (,.'ll i('~, paved the way ,fo)' the new 
,ill) I 

When students were told of the 
momentous decision almost all 
were confuserl and distressed. The 
usual comment was "what will I 
'do now?" Most. of the male stu
dents over eighteen have no serious 
problem, however . 

Whpn queried on his reason for 
voting to close the College one 
mf'mber of the BHE stated "There 
is no reason why taxpayers should 
cont inll(, to support. an institution 
in which almost ('very student is a 
i:onlact man for a bookie." 

Pr('sidpnt Wt;ight. emphatically 
denied this allegation and said 
"Why I know several students who 
arf' not contact men. In fact, they, 
have ncv('r even wagered more 
than 250 dollars on games. At that 
opoint President Wright's secretary 
(>ntered the room nnd the red-faced 
prcsidt.nt declined any further 
commf'nt. , 

'Must Report Now 
For Draft. ~ Hershey kind of shocking and new-"brand 

new"-€vidence proving a totali
tarian connection between .. the 

.' communist party and' those mem
bers of the Board who supported 

Ilnlman's quick action ended 
thirty-two years of faithful and Gm. LewIs B. Hershey, Director 

. ,"l,,'('(',.<,~ful service to the College, : of Selcctiv(' Service, sent a tele.; 

, the elimination of the College, 
if that isn't possible, he Pl'OmiSed 
to show that "the' Bund had at 
least a hand in the decision." 

"We are--were, that is--t.he 
: t~: largest fr«t" municipal in
stitutIon--colJege; that is-in the 
forty-eight states. Eliminating us 
Is tantamount to destroying public 

,education, and if' that isn't com
·IllUnism or fascism or some1;Wng, 
tben I don't know what is;' he 
WhiSpered. ' 

,.I'rcifessor ,Kross, .in the> final 

. - "a1 U.,hnan N W· h 
';;;ince he took over the coaching gram to Pres. Harry •. ng t. 
. f'('ins in 1919 he has compiled an grjpv(>~ 11)(' to take this ncw 35,000 late last night, a~king him to direct 

•'Il\'!·able record oj' 383 victories and all male m(~mberR of the student dollar job. Coaching City College h 
132 losses. This he did with mostly body and faculty between t e age!J 

, I h he d basketball is an honor which can- of 1f. IIlld a half and 25 to report 

al~alo s~s, blavm ... sd('ns:~:~:': ~;;::ll :~: i ~:~~;:Yin::' a:;'~_~b~h o:rformer:~ not be m('~ured in dollars and to th .. ~r draft boards immediately, 
Jl( SS, .lpath_, f 'th BlIF'~ The pinnacle of his success came cents, although a few of my ball· fol' i'eclasslficaf,ion and induction. 
nornnc(' a.;;'Yt~e ac:usJU.e ~ no~> awar~! last 'season when he coached the players have attempted to do so," ':t"hls directive. coming !ill a result 
deCISIon. vU e bi to the Stili worried about the future of . of the closing of the College by; 

,. You aren't C'/en Warner-Roman com ne ' I 
~ou don t "k~;\:. lained double crown, the gr.-atest achieve- his four "fixers,' 'Holman IIrged the the Board of Higher Educat on, 
mterested., , "? w 'stin my ment of modern day basketball. student body to see to it that they willllffect 21,000 males at the CoI-

"I !;Jess I.m Just ~!' ~ my when asked for a statement, are transferred to another college, lege. It is rumored that these men 
time, reputation and mo '/ Y con- Holman commented that he was I because "they have suffeJ~ will be constituted as a special 
battle for .righteousness, he 'h tit College "It enough" C, .it, Y ,College Divlsio~. eluded. very sorry.to ,,,,,ave, ,e . ,"... .. i ...... , "," 
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Los plolesores en corga de oufput: I By GD!:IIt: D£MAli, 

SEDUCER RIGHT I 
"I'm shocked," thundered Prof, B)' 

Willie Knickers in The Campus More 
Editor-in-Chief 1 THE CAMPUS u;ill pal! up to 

K 1$.10 /01" sells61es.~ but erottcque~-
office yesterday, upon discovering 'dbiCIt: em: 

GRABBA PEACF. 
Managing Editor 

WILLIAM RUDOLPH HEARSE 

GOTSMALl G~APES PECKER DEC ticins submitted. Today'.s award ;s 
News Editor Copy Editor being' forwarded to the gwtrdian 

that he was no longer chairman of .. ' 
L D P rt . j&t.J;'llttSa the Romance anguages e a - Ilfmy.ter: 

FINE WHOLEMAN ABLY TURNDHER 0/ Will Ve1'gahagatl, Ward 8, D1". 
, d .' James' Home /01' The SexualljJ ment. . ' "mceS 

Associate -Edlior Sports Editor' Copy E itor 
Adjusted. 

EPHRIAM CROTCH RABID TAILOR THE QutSTION: 
Business Manager Features Editor Copy Editor 

"If it wasn't for information I ~ on 
which one of ihy dearest associates, of.~lt. (YOl 

Professor Kross, gave me, I still ~ life 04 

LEWD MeJOCKSON 

Foc.tf,y ,4,l.;sor: "Hot Roth" Kindel (Geology) 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The editors of THE CAMPUS have decided that 
whatever wrongs we--aII of us-nave committed, we will not 
Jet countless others be deprived of a free higher education. In 
fact, we will not deprive ourselves of one. 

Therefore we will devote all of our energies to the fight 
against the closing of Alma Mater. We canI?-ot accept the 
reasonihg behind the edict. Free Higher educatIOn has proved 
itself in spite of what a few selfish individuals have done to 
embarrass the College. . 

Even more sinister is the effect our closing will have on 
all of the attacks on free education throughout the entire 
United States. They will be intensified as never before. And 
if they make further headway, our children and our children's 
children will be thwarted of their natural right of free edu
catIon: 

Obviously this cannot be. We must not let it be. With 
the closing of th~ COllege-YlUr college-i-enemies of the re
public will. gain added strength. Therefore We will throw 
everything into the fight to keep the college open. 

As a famed phiJosopher once said, "Without education 
a nation is nothing. Without a nation, education is nothing." 
We want both! We \\ill fight for both! ARE YOU ON 
OUR SIDE? 

Now that City College is being 
closed down, what should be done 
with our beloved, impotent General 
Webb? 

THE PLACE: 
The basement room 

Knittle Lounge. 
opposite 

THE ANSWERS: 
Mer I' y 

Lenin
rad, states
nlan: Yes, I 
agree that 
cafeteria 
prices are 
much too 
high. How
ever, I do 
not thihk 
that that is 
is the an

swer to the problem. In other 
",(,,'ds the e)ies of the nation are 
on us, No, I will not run for a 
third term. Besides, I am dead. 

Gerald Hat
pin. professional 
reformer: The 
liberal creed of 
the City College 
student will see 

I us through .. As 
I long as we have 
: a pOSitive pro
i gram Gen. Webb 

WOUldn't have realized that 1 was i/rifH€liih 
no longer head ofthe Department." , put;()1!t, ev 

Prof. Knickers couldn't u!1der- . her,the W 

stand how he had been replaced now that t 
after 43 years of faithful service to her labor \ 
the College without evl!n reaUzing , faster into: 
the change. I excuse I 

"I first heard the shocking news ' she was do 
at one of our beloved lodge meet- , fecte4;"her ' 
ings of the Non-Sectariim Anti- 'a reSult, I 1 
Nazi League: Mr. Shelding, who is ' syphiliS. 
leader of our group and who also , . ,M~r rec 
subs as a KKK member when he : the. best Id, 
has a dean sheet, was taIling num- . got in reiiI' 
bers for our weekly bingo game, was like n 
when Kross peeked at my card to "'Whatta you mean I'm outl" perleYiced 

see how I was_ d~irig. ." :', shrieked, "'and all I can, say' ,----
"When I told 1"'..!!!l to get th~ lleH I Up your Pidookie, brother'!" .. &dIl' " ',' 

away he perked up his brows In an WIi . d "'... 
expression and sneered at . en. quene con~ermng hi! 

me.in his own inimicable fashion, reSIgnation, Prof. KnIckers ans. 
'Hee, he~' snickered Kross! '1 know ewered that he knew nothing 
something you don't know'." it, and that if anyone 

It was then that Prof. Knickers of resigning, that person. 
discovered the terrible truth. "nothing but a goody-good 

are no longer chairman nothing, and a teller of 
Romance Dept.'," he besides." 

Book "Of The VVeek 

By ~ 
Mr. Jost 

By Egghead Burner wiil long remain 
Our. President has committed a {oul deed. (See P. 3). in <?ur .hearts .. Join a fighling ol'~ 

f 18 f f . hf I . h' t h gamzatJOn! Jom ----A tel' , years 0 alt u serVICe, IS secre ary as (No commercials-Ed.) 
finally been paid off. After much investigation and thought ' 
on our leader's action. howe,-er; we have voted to absolve /j Grabe Gill, 
him of all blame. ~' "_ pi'eachel': This 

. has come about Who can point an accllsingfinger at one who has done because all of us 
a job so well? Even his secretary herself was elated with I ~~\~V did ndt have "col-
the pOsition in which she found herself after his rash action. ~ y legiatism" in our 

We h. ave tried to p.ut ourselves in the sam, e, situation as J<Jf "-,,,,?':o:? , . hearts. We must 
h d . ~-" march down to the President fOllnd. himself on t at fat,:ful a~., It W;;tS ~ ihe DA's.offIce in 

difficult. But we believe that he had the rIght SPIrIt and at a fraternal spil'it----:- all wearirig 
the time feared nothihg. After aIJ, what is there to fear'jPoi-k-Pies,·smOking.pipeS and SI>brt.-
but fear itself. . i~ the old sChO?l tl:e. Gen. Webb 

. WIll have tears In hlS eyes at the 

The time is no\\'. We must admit women into Liberal 
Arts! 

I marve lous sigh t. 

Prof. Long 
Knicker
bockers: 

The novel "From Here to Here," by Prof. Robert Dahrling 
cation) is an excellent example of naturalistic romanticism. 

Today is to4ay and tomorrow is tomorrow, boldly' 
author in this hard hitting book. This, In brief; is the 
ing philosophy to be read between the lines of this fast 

The characters of the novel are simple. Dr. 
the protagonist, is in charge of New York's Civilian 
On the first page, however, Dr.M'ahrling's. secretary, 
attempts to'seduce h,im. He unwittinglY sucCiiriibs. To 
r-nns; a resWt of'ttis;transgressionj he'llbsconds 'withthe 
the' Civiiian DefenSe prOj&i. . 

1,'hings'go-from bad to worse. Dr" Mahrllng,tak6ll., to a G"PA,_~.·. 
VllI.a:g'e party, lii~'ers thlu;'bis seCll'e~ B'in the entploy of t\ 
power. LUred.' on by. her "nute, ~, ProvoCa.tiv.6. bod~·~ be 
the party. However, when his ten molith old hvins are sent 
It. labor camp to help "deteat "theinoney making Capitalists," 
l\lahriing begins to ;,Yonder a.bout t'b.ings. We refuse to be disheartened. The entrance of "women 

is worth the struggle. Though many claim that New York 
\\~omen al'e' not equal to the males of t!~e College, this is a 
blatant disregard of facts that ca.nnot be mentioned here. 

Too long has the Board of Higher Education failed to 
act. This lethargic and, of course, apathetic body has ignore<i 
Olll' pleas. Imagine our dismay when recently we went to City 
Hall to shake hands with the BHE and met only closed doors. 

Wha t with 
all this ma
terial at City 
College' it's 
no wonder 
the authori
ties' have fin
ally cracked 
down. But 
now we'l) all 
have to look 

The book moves to a swift climax. With atom bombs falling 
over New Yo'rk and women and children dying for lack of 
shelters, Dr. Ml\hrling slowly repents. Ignoring the falling 
he sits down at his typewriter to write his confessions for a ' "rno;! oa,,, 
magazine. mine my , 

Our city's fathers have long decried the low birth rate 
of City College graduates and yet our undergraduates are 
floundering for lack of relations with womell. Though Alma 
Mater professes to prepare us for social relationships, she 
refuses us intercourse with women. 

Our bandwagon cry is "Let \Vomen In" and we.hasten 
to add the hope that all men will climb on. 

Epitilph,:ior u"ri@ftll 
Jt'rome Lt'nh.g-rad died ~'este!'day. 
We f/'el this !'dltorflCl, should not be the·usual "he WM'R. 

good ,guy" hash. Jerry, twice electlld Student Council Prest
d"nt, was of grpntl."t' statllre&.nd his doo.th ('alia for something 

, bt-t<ter. \"e- "hall t'ndE'llvor to ('Ixprl">-s our rt'al feeUngs on 
.• his de-mise; 

J!'rryI.pningrad ,to Pllt It blunU~ .. was a chpap politician 
Ilnd hllJ death from \"I'ne-r~R.1 di!lt'-It.se surprlst's no onl' who 
knew hlm. His tI~f\th at tht' ppak of his dissjpated life- has 
IIndollbt!'dl~' ~It.\"ed X ew li(ltk City trum future investigations 
b~' the nefftm'''r CommittE''''. 

,Jprr~"S t1mt'ly dE'ath I!'a\'es ~tlld!'nt. COIm('I1 frE'e to or
ga.ni7.f' on II dpll1ocratl(' J~\'e-I and t''i('ap!' from thf': rule of the 
Iron II.;t, lIis shN"plosh smilE' fool!'d man:v true low·rs of Alma 
Mawr, but it hid thp strong. Insldiou~ desire to n'ign fore\'er 
abovp Clt~- ColI!'g!'. 

But t-o 00 hont"St, Jerry's death \\in be mourned-by 
. CommUnists, faSCists, Tlto deviatlonist beasts, and a long-
line of whore~ , 

Prof. Dahrling, author and noted progressive educator, poUi1s. my years ai 
way to the future in his no\'el. Yesterday was yesterday, he miI"InUiill. The ren( 

for jobs. Hmm, I wonder how Car
VE\!, likes it in the Midwest? 

in the final chapter. I can safely predict that'the Great disC\lvercd 
N o\'el has arrived. being sold 

An unidenti
member of 

------.--------------------:~. Store on tl 

Provocative Problems educational 
he adminis

tration: WeI I "The college is gOing to pieces 
now, you want and all· the men here are going to 
a com men t. feel the repercussions," announced 
Good. Ism y Slimy S<><::hs, ~"ice prevalent of 
secretary in? ASS (Apathetic Students SOCiety). Good. Well 

"The sta 
work." to me olle" 

By interviewing other Math. 61 tt 
tration bigs one can almost, ly handed c 
their emotionS. Outhouse On" ,-

Jet's see what Mr; Sochs believed due to the 
I can say at 'draft the many vertical bathtubs 
I his moment- at· the men's rooms could be sold 
o u s occasion, t 'H 

visor Y. P. Accurate -_.,--, ..... ,"'". . e, the s 
aWOl"lian, J. 

within the next few for six mOl 
Hall would be converted 
pigeon sarictUary. The 
hierarchy, as represented 
"Sly 'Eye" Figtahlperer, 

You know ,hi, ;" a ticklish sitTta- 0 arvard or stored in the Stu-
tlOn and we n:c;,t be careful. Well, dent Council Office.-Noting men 
let's get down TO brass tacks, Now would soon be a minority at the 

, to be frank, wt"!) that is, of Course college, Prof. 'Stretch! Snatch 
. youi-ealiz(>, . . . . (Bio.) asserted, "I hope that our 

boys don't start going down in their 

all drafted men to hand In 
old Athletic supporters at. 
Armory. The Jocques \\ill be . 
converted ii1to slingshots, Julie Bay

most, red blood
ed youn,?; man: 

We mmt stick 711 hI 1~ ~ 4 '1 
togNher, in this, lfJIrnn' YU'" I ttUt, .... nn ' 
thf' gr('at(>s~ te~t ~" "" 

,~.incf' Ihf' '11'*(' 5 J sf ConsecutIve Year i act ion. TIl., l't'a I 
; question is. do A":::::~ :::~:=:a~rn~~"::::Hon i \\'(' have faith in Th 
,Ollr pre,'(·nl-day ree-yeor Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
I America? I am M d"fl did ., bl 
I
I doublful. And ~o 0 I Ie acce erote program oval a e. 

! my -message to TERMS COMMENCE JUNF.llth and 18th and SEPT.24t11 
City Col I I' g e Eorly Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable :;~udents is this: \\-C' h,n';' n,,'i iJ ': 375 PEAR Y 

fear but fear itsC'lf \\'1' '''<I,t . L ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. " 
also beware of attempts to uivide I' Near Borough Hall Telep.honft:.MAin 
the progressive mowment. &:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;~£i;ii~iii;ii;i;ii;;;i;;;i;;;;;iiiiii 

We hn!' thl 
<10 the lob. 
&""-s"'ds< 
litef'a.tUl"e ar 

All prj"'d w 
kho!ars ant 

OUr "'P~1.1i.gl 
40.('00 h'"d. 

For SU>J<ct 
Mkyour 
fber know ... 

VERRY, 
IIOoltSE: 

TOSCIfO 

220 Fo' 
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{OotIn: !Pres. ·Spnte Lauuhs o.lf ! 
: Tire hlsitte Story of a YPA Meder iAttack ouFeinule Sec'y, ~I 

Bj' Jac~ .Lande. i to see me push my way ill every-I· By Leslie };pgiart he would att('mpt a thing like thisp ;; 
More my hfe comes to a I where I went. All I can say is that when he came- .'1'1 

'dlriCk: end; I was' asked by I became older and chang('d. I "I knew something was up, but after me, 1 wasn't ready for it: at: ~l 
. i,~~. ma' to w'rite the. story hanned over ail names and tele- I ,just couldn't put my tlngel' 011 all," ~J 
"",.r- bl . d ordld ex phone numbers of the "real" mem- it," admitted Miss Claire Parks, , p'., 
afmy'terri e an s - secretary to Pres, Harvey N, I President Sprite, who is famo,uS" .,::, " "mceS in the YP~. . I bel'S to the Army, but was caught . .;, 

~ "" my ""t, "tmg g,..m, ill th, ,,' S.mt'n~ W", ,wlft. fo, '"" ·'o ... -"m poli'Y'. to~'" ;,;:!, '~: It. (you know where), events As I lay where I have been laY-I women, was all smiies when reo, ~ life come vividly to ~ymiJld. ing for 'nigh on 62 years now, I porters reached him at his Fifth i' 
IirifH€lehe, who eagerly used, t.o wait for the ax to fall, and I hate I j 

putout, every time I would vl~lt to think where it is going to land, I Avchuc home. ;',i 
'her"the welcome mat. I rea Ize (Thq author 0/ this story, a /01'- "Boys, miracles still happen:

1 
I 

now'" that the only reason for all, was just as amazed as she (Miss mer mBmbel' 0/ the Young Pi-
her labor was to make. me come dookies 0/ America,. has presented Parks) was," he confessed, smiling 
faster into the organizatIon. a completely ullcensored account proudiy, "when I got that old 

· I excuse her-she knew not what of one Pidookie. Thel'e/ol'e, La feeling." 

' she was doing; the. cau~e, ~ad in- "Hf'te's fhe ,\'elcome mat," I Prellsa cannot take any !'fJSPOIl- When asked whether he will still 
,fecte4;'her with its II1splratlon. As sibllily /01' his statemellt.~.) retire as president Jf the COlleke. 
'a reSult, I too had a small case of she said. Dr. Sprite stated detet:mlnedly",''1' 

· SY~'rteliSr' re,;uperatin~ I knew that learned all the secrets and \\'alJled J'ullibled JOliIlS I should say not: boys. After w~lat 
· Jll '- -, took place, I not only will continue ~ ;~A. bl!st Idea was to join YPA. I 'for nothing. . 'M' . "..' 
'. gU;; iii reiil' good the first ·day. It But then I met Joalme Algana- "ville'.. MiXUp',. o~ as the psychQlogical leadet· of 

stan. She was a ne\v lease on life . the Ccillegebut also will !lilt an ad 
was like nothing I had ever ex- 'to n"";, It "urt 'n' ar. sh'e use· ... to 'a.\'. Due to a lack 01 rest-room facili- in the "New York Times" !OJ:" pe'n'efficed befo.re' in my life. I ." ", ... - boo h t . .. 

. . ties in Manhattanvme, males at a ut tree more secre anes. t 

'~':"fj~~:",:-' 1I11:.-:w1iQi)S "~ub' v· e~e' d" ~:!a;oO:i:;~~~\~~ ~:~~n~o share "'hal', ·\11 The Fi." Ai;6uH PJ~~ii~e:~r.:~~I;~oi:a:llb::tt~~: · ~e IlmI U' ~ .I 1;' "It will be dif~i?Ult to ar~angc for 18 years, was more elated tHan 
U . B k satisfactory condItIons for such a Spritl', about her employer's al- distressed by the occurrlmce. By Sales of Obscene . 

a.n,. . s' setup," announced Miss Clarisse leged "attack Oll her person. "After all these years, he fllililly' 
UU Potts of the Hygiene Dept., "but "After all, the man is 70 years came through," she happ!!y as

we are really going to put Ollr all old. Who would ever have thought serted. M~ Inch RI'n .. .1rl" one of ,the I the conclusion that this book would into it.' 
m~i' briiii~n~"i;;st;~ctors in the I be of no aid in my cour~es." To rr.ake matters easier, all re- ... ___________________ -'---_______ --., 
Math. Dept., yesterday exposed the ::\11'. Renelds snuled a little sheep- cent novels and daily newspepers i 

will be placed close at halld fOl'\ 
consumption. A television set is 
also being installed. , 

\Vomen are rumored to have 
been alloted a little more time than 
male students. Because of this 
,ituation the men are deeply and 
,trongly moved. They have been 
"deified, however, by suggestions 
"; ,orne members of the faculty 

~ , ;,,, t a closer relationship will re
i -eli I from these combined condi, 

,la\' I ask the male students 
','. h' u~r' our facilities," requested 
'\;", Potts. "not to use the con

, '. ,,:, of the small blue boxes as 
. ".:' t j)(-i}}('r." 

. Razed Buildings 
Greef Students 

Th .. Camp\IS learned from r,~

... ,ble sources yesterday that the 
I.\l'r,""" lli'gust at pornog-raphk 1 i11<1 il1''''. l'ollege burned down on Saturday, 

" . '. d . hi ' e -''1-..... ' - .' .'._ .~Iarch 31. • 
mo,taa'''''l,l:, ;':~L':nrt to~n er-i ls Y,a.?~ ;"~l,~' .. >",:, . .-,,\ ;01 AJthougl~manystudentsarcnot 

. 1 ., " 1"'('111" hIS \c a\\are 0 • 

. j", 
" 
I· .... 
;., 

One whisker 
. doesn't make 
a bfuebeard 

;;.\ 
'I 

mme my Hudcnts morals 111 alii to \\hY. r:~ ,Ol;r., ... '."" . . t ., f it all of thc large 
my years at the College." wal~ £0 C;]g 1:'[,,(1. " ',:' cr.)" buildings wel'c destroyed when a 

mam...... The renowned Math instructor i fmdm g
5.. h h' fln~ which started in 143 Main, 

di ' I "I d'''cOY''''cd that t Oroll£: I e-, . 0 I F' SC\lvercd pornographic literature I "'.. " ::- swcpt o\'er the campus. Jl y 111-
be, search would help me aITJ\e sooner , 

mg sold in the College Book " ., . :'. " '" t' .. lev Hall was left standll1g, 
Store on thc same basis as other at a _cl1~ax In ,he lll\·est!o? lOr:, ''''0 clues as to thc origin of the 
educational texts. he aanulted, ! blazc ha\'e yet been unearthed. 

"The" startling re\'elation' came I Senator Kefaufer is questioning 
to me one .day when I asked for a ~.. CtJlf"rectioR ! se\'eral suspects, however. , 
Math. 61 textbook. I was accident· In the last issue 0: The II The City-Wide Prlntlng Co.; 195 i 
Iy handed a work namcd 'Three In Campus we reported that E, 4 StrE'ct. takes rcsponsibllity for 

...... _-, ............ One;' the story of three 'men and' Pres, Harvey N. Sprite's father the publication of Htis Issue. Thcy 
a woman. After studying this tome was a iap 0.'1 the police force,' I also sell French Posteards and 
for six months, ,I quicldy e~e t<) This of course was wrong. leyeopcniug films as a s.ldellne. All 

[shots. 

ront. 
I 

Course. i 

)Ie. 
PT.24t11 

, N. yo. 

The sentence should have read, Istudents are lmited to browse 
"Preside·nt Sprite's father was around their showroom. See Leo 

stUDENTS a cop on the police farce." or SId. 
:!e ha,'. the tools wiih which )'ou c.~n 
~ the lob. 

:"t 0.\5 and sets in all the social scle-nces, 
ef'a:tul"e Bl'Id hum1Lnlttes. 

~hl ~r;"'d within the reach or students, 
o.ars and readers. 

vrSIT 
~<ir "'P~1·1i.ghttd stack.:; to ilu.pE>ct ove: 
.;(\.(000 ha"d-p:<ked ,'olmnes. 

WRITE 
For SU!;)ject catalOlgS. 

J\t;k . Your P:o!e.ssor or 
fber know ... · 

VERRY, FISHER Ii CO' I Inc. 
IIOoltSEU,E\I.S & Pl'BLISBEItS 

TOSCIfOU\I.S A..VII LlBRA.RJA..'1S 

220 Fourtb A"e. at 18tb St" 
. Ne ... Yorlr. 3, N. T. 

Hours 9-5:30 (Sat. 9-4:00) 
. ~e. '!1h floor ORegon 7,6600-1 

r-"---SPRING .SA.£ll!! 
fl 08 e..forful Plain Gabardine EI Rancho 

SPORT SHIRTS .. 
F' d (' ~eful Tailoring Life Une Collar, Comfort ht .•• 
rn~;in .a Lill'hl Blue. G; .. y, Royal Blue. Maiu 

~i7e--Small. Medium. Medium I..arlte, I..arlte 'S3 46 (;"arante('d To Sell Throughout 
OSLY . • The Cily al $4.50 

t 25 Beautiful WHITE SHIRTS 
OXFORDS. Pf.c'-\, PRntA BItOAD, CLOTH 

. ""'d pread and Button Down Lollars 
w' ft' d T "II $3 29 GuaranI.... o .. e 

O,'VLY' al $4.00 

_~MY~!~4~H~~!~~!~~ERY 

, J 

-but Cigars ate 
a Man~ Smokel 

You need not inhale 
to -enjoy a ~igarl 

CIGAR lNSTITUTB OF AIiIBRICA, INO...., 



THE CAMPUS 

~Joy, But It's Good"IGirl Hoopsters S~ught l!eioreGame 
'Gushes Mere Editor By Many GrasRlng POlllt Spreaders 

• • Special 10 The Campus in the locker room that she had theil.' proposition, she sa'ld \ 
Dr, Arbuthnit Alexander 

"! can't hold it in any longer," shrieked Wally Wellnow, VERY LIT'ILE ROCK, Arkansas, been approached by gamblers be- they offered only two dollars 

managing editor of Mercury, the magazine for men. April 1 _ An arching 60-foot set ' BlJLLETI~T'" Miss WUff-Wuff ventured' 
I must tell 1111 your lo\'el~. .' 1,.. she, too, would like to reveal 

readers that Mercury is finally how he. lIlllplres. a young st~dent t?, shot by Linda "Guzzles" Ballan- Special to The Campus i t,hing in the locket' room, 
coming out; it's here today," gushed ~al ~elghts.,Jt IS I'eally enjoyable, tine gave the C.C.N.Y, baskptbalJ ONASHVILLE, Tenn., April 2 ,porters departed for the 

, Wally. "After V. alb conclllJed. ! team a 98-97 victory over Ken- -"The girls ha,'e decided to turn Bar and Miss Wuff-Wuff's 

s e v I' n Ion g I "(This is tlte lil'lIt ;,; a .~e1'ies 0/ tucky tonight, bringing to a close pro," It was announced tQday by tion remained unrevealed. 
wee k S 0 f one article on pI1l'sonaZity I!nd col. the Beavers' nine-game march to Coach l\I::ggle \Vuff-Wuff of the 
dl'(~adful and", C C N Y b k tb II t " r--------.. --------

", I . . lege life. Dr, Alexander IS a noted an unprecedented sweep of three .. < " as e a earn. uUSS I -- • 
ex 1 a us t I Vet" 1 . z· , \Vuff-\Vuff's annOlIDcement came I ( 

ve el'1l1l!na1l til 10 .specJa.lzes tnl national touramnents. I \ 
work, it's come dl80rders 0/ the follICle. HIS latest I shortly nfter news reached the I \, ' 
out." book i,! "The Sperm und Is" banned Miss Ballantine's shot split the homewarll bound cllmnpions that S 

Wally con· in 69 cities.) Iitwines as the buzzer sounded to C.C,X.Y. would clost> down titis ~ 
tinucd ,( who fall.' • 
co u Ids top . I end the twelfth overtime in the '. "'\~ 

The Campus bas temporarily h . I . f h N . "Something similar to this hap- '\~', ~ )/ S.:.- . 
him? J, "Mer- 'C amplOns llP game 0 t e atlOnaI pened in 1947," the coach said, ,~ 
CUI'Y, the mag- moved It5- quarters to 1()5 SW Imitation Tournament:Nearly 40,- I % ,,' ( 

"lind Itt that time I gave my girls ~ -'~ . 
azine for men, Terrllce, Miami, Florida. Plellse 000 fans witnessed this grand- I ' <.;) some simple advice. I tolll them ' ..f" \ , 
is carefully direct all corn·spondem'.e llnd con- daddy of all thrillers at beautiful, t ! F /~ \. , tha nny girl who wanted to be i, ., 

... . " Miss Ballantine revealed in the h.Lve a.1l been successful so I'm ,\ . 
~.'i~'~ a a~lc :fd_v~~ trlTbhutJ

e 
o:"dittoOrsthlosf atdhdr

e 
CSpSu·b'ucatlo"ll ,np.w Commercialized Coliseum. n pro would hll"e to hustle. They I tift,' ,/ " ·\1'\"',\1' :. 

good - looking, locker room that she had tallied .... ving these !!'Irls the ~u~e"" ad- ' . ' Fellah~" m usc u I a l' will return to 15A 1\laln next sem- ... ~~.. I . I' " :.. 
t 

the game-winning basket with her "ice. I'm sure they'll do equallY l " 
"P..ek-a-hoo 

eyes closed. ·~It would have been well." > majr,s the best oi everything. Why. es er when the bellt is off. All - I ~ I ~"', ' 

we even have an article on Green- students are urged to join us in too easy/if I looked," she said. " J" '.J 

B 

wich Village wallpaper. That one our .fight for reinstatement, I Miss Jean SimpJewits revealed, fore the garrIC. She turned down, BIKE, •. becawe 
is I:!uper-special. Oh, IJullsnappers --=-------.-.------,--------....:...----.:...------. ....:.~--...:..---.:....:..::.:.:=:...::=~~~ ... ~·-~-~-~-::-~-~-~-::-~-~-~': .. =~=~=~I~~~ 
but its good!" 

"Then ther'e's thl' article I wrote 
alI by myself," Wally stated. "It's 
i\ fiction story about a friend of 
mine, one of c llr perfcctly Jovely 
English PI'OfpSSOl·S. It describes 

Spahrling CanS for 
Tenniswomen Tryout 

TIlt' tl'nnis "~all1 of the College 
has issued an urgent call for fe
males. 

"Here is a rare opportunity fOI' 
Illl frustrated girls who have been 
jilted by theil' boy fricnds to show 
what they've got," :said Coach 
Babe Spahrling. 

"Every girl will have an oppor
tu'ruty to bat the balls around the 
gym," he added. 

I Nihs I 
Ouch! I 

The Ancient Orde)' of CCNY 
Sadists will castrate Ed sweetPi-1 
<lookie-if anything can be found. 
This wi!I occur at the flag-poJe at 
high noon. Remnants will be scat-I 
teJ'ed among the thrill seekers .. , 

Hypos I 

The Young Hypochondriacs willi 
have their inaugural meeting of I 
the semester this Thursday at 
J2:15, at 121} Hygiene, Mr. Hy 
Straddle IHyg.) will discuss "Dia
nctics. A SlIre Cure for Hernia." 

Confl'(lI'rate l\loney 
, The United Sons of the Sunny 

South will hear Mr. "Steamboat" 
,Full ton speak on the topic of "Why 
'1 Belie;'e in Confederate Money," 
in South Hall at 1. 

ASS 

ASS (APllthl'tic Students So
ciety) WIll hold an informal meet
Ing in the men's room adjacent to 
the cafeteria at 1 tomorrow. The 
issue to be discussed will be "Sex 
Ilnd Financial Gains." 

Real EHtat.e For Sale 

A YOUDI\' huly n1shes to sell a 
~ery cOOice ~pot at the bottom 
of a gentle slope. It WIl8 bullt 
twt'nty years ago by tier faHter 
and is in very good shape. The 
property ofltors a good opportu
nity for a young mao with sub
stantial capital and drl"iDg 
ambltion. Tile young lady gave 
a lot away before she found out 
It could be sold. Contact 

ELALVE, LO. 8-167! 

i'" f,,'J 
. f ,I Coach J 

LUG«IES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can 

give you the perfect mildness' and rich taste 

that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 

And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, So if 

you're not happy with your present brand' 

(alld a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga
rette. Be Happy - Go Lucky today f 

L.S./M:F.T. - L~ky Strike 
Means Fine Toba<zo 

\.r_ \ lead- ..... ~ A If\ilita~y .'te "'UI>·T""O·"~.. . 
. "'~ t\ul>-Two•. ..L.esh .... 
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